Minutes of the Meeting held on October 21st, 2014,

Present:  T. Bayer, A. Borrachero (Chair), D Klarberg, A. Kolios, P. Marchese (Vice-President, ex-officio, President’s Designee), E. Tai, Julia Carroll, Barbara Bonous-Smit, M. Chauhan (Secretary),

Absent: Student Representatives, R. Yuster, L. Zinger

1. The meeting was called to order at 2 pm in H-345.
2. Approved Minutes of October 7, 2014
3. “The committee has read and discussed General Education assessment task force report containing a summary of the work of the assessment task force. The committee recommends that the task force review the general education outcomes for possible revisions.” The committee unanimously endorsed the above statement.
4. The Chairperson reported to the committee the discussions she had with Dr. Belle Birchfield and Vice President Denise Ward on the BTECH curriculum. There will be a representative from the curriculum committee attending BTECH meetings every month and another representative attending the BTECH Senate Steering Committee meetings.
5. New Course—PE 842 (Philosophy of Coaching): in the proposal “required course in the concentration for A.A.” term “required” should be replaced by “elective”. PE 842 Course was approved by the committee.
6. Jennifer Klein from Department of Social Sciences discussed and answered questions regarding the New Course—SOCY 285, Human Behavior in the Social Environment. The committee had concerns about the transferability of this course to other colleges and whether the next sequence of the course will be offered or not. SOCY 285 Course was approved by the committee.
7. New Course—ECON 270 (Global Economic Issues), committee had discussions on the course.
8. New Course—HI 195 (Introduction to the History of Borderlands), committee has requested a change in the number of the course (195). Course was approved pending the change in the number.
9. Meeting was adjourned at 4.10PM.
   Respectfully submitted,
   Moni Chauhan